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Know all men by these Presents that I weeden Smith of the County of Loudoun & State of Virginia but
formally a Soldier in the Partisan Legion Comd. by Lt. Colo. Henry Lee in the Revolutionary war do
Constitute and appoint Wm. N. Harrison my true and Lawfull attorney to ask & demand sue for and
Recover all Lands that may be due me by virtue of my services in the Legion and army afore s’d. and
Revolutionary war and discharges to make and Receipts to give in as full and ample a manner as I coud
do if I was personally Present and I do hearby Ratify and confirm any act or acts my said attorny may do
in any maner Respecting the same Seignd seald and Delivered this 9th day of April 1810

[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia in two files.]

I do hereby Certify that Weedon Smith a Soldier for the war in Lt Col Lee’s Legion [undeciphered word]
in the said Legion Inlisted in the said Legion on the thirty first day of May 1780 and served as a good &
faithfull soldier untill the 14th day of June 1783 [undeciphered] his discharge by Major Eggleston [Joseph
Eggleston W8687]  Given under my hand tis 15th day October 1783 Robert Powers

Cornet s’d Leg’n
Copy Markes Vandewall

I do hereby Certify that Weden Smith Inlisted as a private Soldier in the Infentry of the Partizan Legion
Com[mande]d by Lt Colo Henry Lee in Revolutionary War about the Las of may or the first of June in the
year of 1780 & was for the war & served untill the end thereof as a good & faithfull Soldier & was
discharg’d with the troops at the end of the same in South Carrolina about the first of Sept 1783  given
under my Hand this 3d October 1809

Wm B Harrison [William Butler Harrison VAS1054]
Ensign in the sd L. Infantry Comd by Lt Col
Henry Lee

William Butler Harrison was an ensign in the Legion commanded by me during the war & his certificate is
intitled to full credit. To the best of my recollection the above named Wedon Smith was enlisted for the
war, & he certainly served to the end of it, being discharged after the conclusion 

given under my hand this 13th day of october 1803.
Henry Lee
late Lt Col Com. P Legion
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